Project Learning Tree workshops are here!

- Become a Project Learning Tree certified educator at this engaging hands-on workshop for formal and non-formal educators
- Receive PLT’s PreK-8 Environmental Education Activity Guide, correlated to national and state academic standards including Common Core
- Learn to integrate environmental education, literature, math and social science into your existing curriculum with nature as your medium
- Investigate STEM connections to your classroom and apply for GreenWorks grant funds!

Date: Saturday, February 21st, 2015  
Time: 9am – 3:30pm  
Place: Shawnee National Forest Headquarters  
50 Highway 145 South  
Harrisburg, IL  62946

Cost: $25.00 for training, lunch, snacks and material plus cost of guide. Participants are required to purchase PLT’s PreK-8 Environmental Activity Guide prior to attending the workshop and bring it to the training. Instructions for how to purchase the guide via an online store will follow in the workshop registration confirmation. The PreK-8 Guide can be purchased either in an electronic format that can be downloaded ($24.95) or as a printed copy ($29.95 + shipping).


**Registration deadline is Friday, February 6th, 2015.**

For more information, contact Amanda Patrick, Public Affairs Officer, at 618-253-1031 or via email: [apatrick@fs.fed.us](mailto:apatrick@fs.fed.us)

Project Learning Tree® is the environmental education program of the American Forest Foundation and is sponsored in Illinois by the Environmental Education Association of Illinois. Visit [www.EEAI.net](http://www.EEAI.net) for a listing of additional upcoming Illinois workshops.